
Terms and condition stated below apply to all the visitors, users & others who access 

or use the services of this website (www.omkaritsolution.co.in) by accessing or using 

the services, you agree to be bound by these terms. If you disagree with any part of 

the terms then legally you are not allowed to access the services provided by Omkar 

I.T. Solution. The terms can be altered, updated and posted anytime without prior 

intimation. Visitors and users are bound by updated terms and it is their responsibility 

to visit the site frequently to keep updated of the changes, if any. Once terms are 

updated and posted on site, they become immediately effective. If you do not agree, 

you are advised to stop visiting, registration or leave this website. We consider 

ourselves and intend to be subject to the jurisdiction only of the courts of Bhusawal, 

Dist Jalgaon, Pin - 425201, Maharashtra, India 

 

Important Instructions for Applicant User 

1) Omkar I.T. Solution reserves the right of granting or rejecting authorization of 

account in website to any applicant/s without assigning any reason/s 

whatsoever to anyone.  

2) Omkar I.T. Solution reserves right to send SMS, E-MAIL or Communicate 

through any other way, once user applied and registered with our website.  

3) User is responsible for his/her id and password. He/she should not disclose 

the password to anyone else. 

4) Activation of Software requires internet connection and validation of software 

is done on hardware base of the system. If user changes any hardware of his 

system he is liable to re-active new license of the product with new fees.  

5) User is ready to give access of his system in case to solve any 

error/issue/activation/alteration in the software. 

6) The user is bound to deposit amount in Wallet, available in the Omkar I.T. 

Solution (www.omkaritsolution.co.in) Customer Login. The said amount can 

be only utilized to avail services from Omkar I.T. Solution by the user itself 

and won’t be refunded under any circumstances.  

7) Online Payment is done by Pay-U money or any other Payment gateway 

services or using UPI. User should agree with the terms and conditions 

provided by payment Gateway Company too. In case of money deduction and 

transaction failure, user needs to wait until amount is settled by payment 

Gateway Company.  

8) Applicant User / visitor should read all instructions and process details before 

submitting the application process. If he agree above condition he may 

process for registration of account with site. 

9) Omkar I.T. Solution reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to suspend or 

cancel the service at any time if a computer virus, bug, or other technical 

problem corrupts the security, or proper administration of the service. 



10) Omkar I.T. Solution Values the privacy of information pertaining to its 

associates. We do not use or disclose information about your individual visits 

to our website or any information that you may give us, such as your name, 

address, email address or telephone number, to any outside sources. 

11) Live chat and Remote Support Service schedule may change without prior 

notice. It may not be available during schedule if support executives are 

unavailable. 

12) All information displayed, transmitted or carried on Omkar I.T. Solution is 

protected by copyright and other intellectual property laws. This site is 

designed, updated and maintained independently by Omkar I.T. Solution The 

content is owned by Omkar I.T. Solution You may not modify, publish, 

transmit, transfer, sell, reproduce, create derivative work from, distribute, 

repost, perform, display or in any way commercially exploit any of the content. 

13) Omkar I.T. Solution will deliver Promotional SMS, WhatsApp Messages (Sole 

or through Groups) as well as Messages regarding updates of products to 

registered customers even if the number is registered for DND. Customer 

cannot claim for such messages in any circumstances. 

14)  Omkar I.T. Solution reserve rights to cancel or end of service to user, if user 

is not getting ready on above terms and condition 

 

 

 


